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ABSTRACT 
Seed viability and emergence is one of the most important problems affecting soy-
bean production in West Africa. Results from the mUlti-location yield trials in-
dicated that introduced cultivars such as Bossier I Jupiter and Improved Peiican 
showed excellent adaptation and high yields provided seedling emergence was 
high and plant population was optimum ~ Diseases and insects are as yet not 
a major problem. 
An integrated approach on soybean emergence problem has been carried out by the 
IlTA physiologist, agronomist and soybean breeder to identify factors affecting 
soybean viability and emergence, and to find a practical solution for this problem . 
Results obtained so far indicated that poor germination was observed in some 
cultivars right from the time they were harvested. After harvest, factors such as 
seed quality, method of threshing, temperature during drying I length and method 
of storage could also lower the viability of soybean seeds; their effects were more 
pronounced in some cultivars than in others. At planting, sowing depth I soil 
temperature and soil moisture were found to influence seedling emergence. Soil 
temperature up to 42 C during rainy season at Ibadan, Nigeria has been recorded, 
and 2 hours of 42C soil temperature was found to reduce hypocotyl extension by 
more than 70% in soybean. Seed dressing with a fungicide 1 sowing depth 
between 2.5 - 5 cm, adequate soil moisture at planting and mulching are all 
beneficial in improving seedling emergence. 
The present efforts are being concentrated on developing suitable screening methods 
for high seed quality and Viability., and ability to tolerate high soil temperatures 
during emergence 0 
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INTRODUCTION 
Soybean was first introduced to West Africa some 70 years ago (I7, 39). With 
protein content of about 40% and oil content of about 18% it is an excellent grain 
legume for human food, animal feed and for other purposes. At present soybean 
prod:J.ction in West Mrica is still infinitesimal as compared with production of 
soybean in the United States, Brazil, China and Indonesia, but the acreage is 
clearly expanding (3,4,21,39 ). The reasons why sO.fbean is attractive to 
African countries are numerous: soybean has been shown to perform well in the 
lowland tropics (34,35,36,44); unlike cowpe a I (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) I 
a popular food legume in Viest Africa, it has relatively few insect and disease 
problems; the w~rice of soybean is high enough to make it worthwhile to 
be grown as a c:atcl'i crop; soybean can be rotated with lowland rice which is 
now widely grown in some parts of West Africa. Introduced cultivars such as 
Bossier, Jupiter, CBS 486, Improved Pelican and .dardee have been shown to 
perform well with seed yield up to 3.4 metriC ton per ha provided the plant 
population is optimum (35,36). 
One major drawback of soybean has been the difficulty in getting a good stand 
under field cond.itions. In Ghana this problem frustrated the planned commer-
cial production of soybean when the crop was first introduced (39~. The 
seedling emergence problem is not peculiar to West Africa alone but is well 
recognized in all soybean growing areas of the world (8,12,42). Soybean is 
highly sensitive to high temperatures (31,41). It requires higher moisture 
availability than corn and rice for germination (33). The position of the 
radicle-hypocotyl axis and the delicacy of the seed covering makes the seed 
especially vulnerable to injury by mechanical abuse such as harvesting, 
conveying and processing (12). The soybean Viability and emergence problem 
is more serious in the tropics than in the temperate· regions since climatic 
factors during ripening and harvest are seldom ideal, drying and storage 
facilities are inadequate, and environmental factors at planting are often un-
favorable for germination and hypocotyl elongation. Since germination is the 
most important phase in the life cycle of a crop plant (45), it is logical that 
soybean improvement in the tropics including West Africa should begin with the 
improvement of its germinability and storability ~ The problem, however I is 
rather complex since there are many factors involved in affecting so .fbean 
viability and emergence .(Figure 1). This paper reports the progress of research 
on soybean viability and emergence at the International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture (IITA) I and at the same time reviews the work which has been done 
on this aspect. The objectives and strategy of breeding for high seed quality I 
storability and germinability of soybean are also briefly discussed. 
TINlE OF RIPENING AND HARVEST 
In West Africa soybean is generally grown in bimodal-rainfall regions. The 
major rainy season starts in March and ends in August.. The minor rainy season 
begins shortly after the major season ends r and lasts for about 2 to 3 months. 
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For obtaining high yields soybean ideally should be planted during the major 
season but the seed quality is often poor because ripening and harvesting 
takes place during the rainy season. Furthermore, harvesting during rainy 
season presents a big drying problem. In the minor rainy season plants often 
suffer from moisture stress particularly during pod filling stage, and therefore I 
the seed yield is generally low although seed quality is excellent. In Benue 
Plateau state, where soybean is widely grown in Nigeria, farmers solve this 
problem by planting soybean in June or July so that both high yields and high 
seed quality can be obtained. 
Studies conducted at liTA in 1974 show that both time of ripening and time of 
harvest affected seed quality and germination of soybean (Figures 2 and 3). 
Varietal differences were I however, observed for these characters. In the 
first (major) season high proportions of BoSSier, Hardee and Kent seeds were 
either purple or cracked, while most of the seeds of Improved Pelican were 
clean and smooth. In Hardee part of the seeds was black or grey instead of 
normal, yellow color. The proportions of these types of seeds in the samples 
generally increased with a delay in harvest. R.J. Williams, our pathologist, 
showed that purple I brown and wrinkled seeds showed a high degree of fungal 
colonization as compared with the smooth, clean seed (35). The emergence 
of these types of seeds was also lower than that of smooth, clean seed (Table 1). 
Tabb 1-. Percent emergence of different types of seed in Bossier soybean. 
Emergence test was conducted in the greenhouse with 50 seeds 
from each seed type. 
Seed type Emergence, %a 
smooth, clean seed 89 .. 5 a 
seed with purple testa 68.5 b 
seed with cracked testa 44.0 c 
green immature seed ·~4 .5 c 
wrinkled/ clean seed 3.5 d 
weathered t black seed 0.5 d 
aMeans followed by the same iett8r are not Significantly 
different at 5% level using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
In the second season the only visible damage on soybean seed was cracked 
seed coat (Figure 2). Again percentage of cracked seed increased with a 
delay in harvest with nardee showing a higher degree of cracked testa than 
the other cultivars. The poor seed quality of .. {ardee in both seasons was 
reflected in the poor germination of this cultiv~r at different times of harvest 
(Figure 3 ) Hardee is also known to have a serious germination problem in 
Ghana (39). The percent germination of Improved Pelican remained high even 
when its seeds were harvested 21 to 28 days after reaching maturity. These 
results indicate that screening soybean germplasm for resistance to weathering 
is feasible in the tropics. The crop can be sprinkler-irrigated to simulate 
rainfall and high humidity if necessary. The results also point out the impor-
tance of timely harvest in soybean. 
Delouche et al. (11) also found that frequent or prolonged precipi n during 
the post maturation preharvest period resulted in alternate wetting and drying 
of the seed in the field and severe deteriorationo Soybean germination in dill 
soybean was found to drop below 80% when ilarvest 'flaS made 16 days after 
reaching maturity. In the same cultivar Barris et a1. (30) found that high 
temperatures during t 11e last ·~5 days of s G:cd maturation were associated with 
poor seedling vigor in the progeny, persisting t :1foughout the growing season 
and reflected in seed yield 0 The effects of weathering on seed quality 
generally increased in severity as temperature increased (40). Cartter and 
Hartwig (8) found that cool t dry conditions favoured good seed quality; warm 
wet weather with frcqu:.mt rains produced low quality seed of weathered 
appearance; and very hot, dry weather with drought tension or frost caused 
small greenish colored seed. 
Seeds harvested during the minor rainy season in Ibadan, Nigeria I are often 
smaller than the seeds harvested during the major rainy season, since moisture 
stress during pod filling stage reduces seed yield through reduction in seed 
size and pod number per plant. There l1as been a controvers'i as to weather 
within a cultivar 3mall seeds have lower germination than large seeds. 
Johnson and Luedders (37) found that seed size had no effect on either emer-
gence or yield. Green et ala (29) found that small seed size was associated 
with high laboratory germination and high field emergence. Using near-
isogenic lines I Edwards and Hartwig (16) found that smail and medium-sized 
seed gave more rapid emergence and greater early root development than large 
seed, and suggested tnat small seeds s i10uld be used in planting in clay soils. 
ilowever ( Ndunguru and Summerfield (41) I Fontes and Ohlrogge (20) I and 
Burris et a!. (7) found that large seed germinated better and yielded higher 
than small seed. Burris et al. (7) studied performance of seedlings from a 
wide range of seed sizes in four cultivars, and found that only the smallest 
seed size (8.1 g/100 seed) exhibited lower ~ mergence percentage I smaller 
cotyledonary and unifoliate leaf area and seed yield. Seed sizes between 
12 to 21 g/ 1 00 seed did not show any significant difference s in e mergence I 
photosynthesis I growth and yield. Our data with cultivars E.ossier supported 
their findings (Table 2). In Bossier seed sizes between 10.63 and 22.68 g/100 
seed did not show any differences in percent emergence. Only the smallest 
seed (8.52 g/100 seed) showed significantly lower percent emergence than 
the larger seed. 
Table 2. Effect of seed size on percent emergence of Bossier soybean. Seeds 
were obtained from hydromorpi:ic soil experiment during second 
season, 1974. 
Seed size {g/.1r._. ·~=-·"l....:s:!.::e:::..:e:::..:d~)f....--_______ ...::E~m.!!· .::::.e~rg:z..e=nc::::c~e:...a-..L{';).:..:::/b:.L.) ____ _ 







15.39 87 a 
17.52 84 a 
22.66 88 a 
8Means followed by the same letter are. not. significantly different at 
5% level using Duncan's r-,lultipie Range Test. 
DRtING MET dOD 
Drying tempE;rature significantly affects the viability of soybean (35). 
Germination of Kent was not affected when its seed was dried at either 40 
or 60 C for 2 'l to '1 a :rrs. I but exposurG to 80 C prevented germination 
(Table 3). Seed {laving wrinkled or split seed coats had lower initial 
germination and detc::riorated more rapidly. No data, however I is yet 
available to compare the efficieQOY of sun drying and artificial drying 
during both maj or and minor rainy 5e asons. In VI est Africa farmers gene-
rally dry soybean pods in the sun for .'1 to 5 days before threshing and 
storage. Dopending on growing seaS-::ln and weatiler at harvest , soybean's 
moisture cont8n~ at harvest ranges from 15 to 30%. 
Table 3. Effect of drying temperature on germination percenta,J8 
of test soybean seeds (IITA, 1974). 
Drying Temperature 
Seed type Control 40 C 60 C 80 C 
Germination, % 
Good,clean seed 94 :31 85 0 
Wrinkled/split 
seed 77 80 59 0 
Meana 86 a 86 a 72 b Dc 
aMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly 
diiferent at 5% level using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 
THRESHING flJiliTIIOD 
Decreases in germination resulting from improper threshing I cleaning and 
handling of soybean have been reported by Colbry et a1. (10). Seed damage 
and loss of viability were found to increase when seed moisture content 
drops to less than 13%. Soybean seed becomes brittle and susceptible to 
inj ury from mechanical forces when moisture content decreases to below 
12% (12). Barger and Weber (5) found that there was a rather narrow range of 
seed moisture contents (about 13 to 15%) that are optimal for harvest without 
losses in seed yield and germination. A three-year study conducted by Green 
et a1. (25) shows that both seed moisture coni:ent and threshing speed in-
fluenced soybean seed germination and vigor 0 cland-harvested seed lots had 
a much higher viability than machine··harvested lots of the same variety I 
the differences b~ing ascribed to differences in seed coat damage (split and 
cracked seed coats)." Increasing threshing speed from 500 to 900 rpm greatly 
increased percentage of splits and cracked seed coats I and abnormal 
seedlings I and reduced laboratory germination and field emergence. 
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In soybean-growing region in Nigeria soybean is often t ~1Tesed by either 
beating the whole plants on hard surfaces or beating pods enclosed in a jute 
sack. with a stick. A study is in progress to determine whether such 
threshing methods increase seed damage in both small seeded and large 
seeded varieties. 
LENGTH A!\1D METHOD OF STORAGE 
Soybean seed is inherently short-lived as compared to other major crop 
species (13). The normal storage period for soybean, from harvest of one 
crop to planting time of the next, is 5 to 9 months. Soybean seed sub-
jected to weathering before harvest, severely damaged during combining, 
and/or inadequately aerated during bulk storage does not store well even 
though it germinates moderately well at time of packaging (23). 
Soybean seed harvested above 14% moisture must be dried to below 13% 
to maintain viability in bulk storage (l). Holman and Carter (32) found that 
3t 10% moisture soybean seed could be safely stored for 1 year with only 
a! slight decrease in viability but at H to 15% moisture soybean seed could 
only be stored over the cold period of winter but later the seed deterio-
rated INith the arrival of warm weather in the next spring. 
Seed moisture content, temperature and relative humidity interact closely 
in their effects on longevity of seed (23). These three factors must be 
considered in seed storage studies or in practical storage operations. .Ugh 
moisture content seed (15 to 18%) can be stored for a year at a temperature 
of 10 C or less while low moisture seed (9% or less) can withstand tempera-
tures in the range of 30 to 35 C for the same period without substantial 
loss of germination {23}. At 25 C, moisture contents of soybeans seed in 
equilibrium with various levels of relative humidity are (12); 
Rei. Humidity (%): 15 30 45 60 75 90 
Moisture (%): 9 03 13. 1 18 _ 1 
·We tested the germination and emergence of 102 cultivars which were 
harvested during the end of minor rainy season in December 1973. The 
first germination and emergence tests conducted in January 1974 showed 
that 61 of these cultivars had already had germination less than 70%, 
possibly due to susceptibility to weathering I untimely harvest and/or 
improper handling. Percent germination was found to be positively corre-
lated with percent emergence but not to sE:ed size and oil content (36). 
The remaining cultivars which had germination above 70% were stored 
under ambient temperature conditions in an open building. One portion was 
stored in an open paper bag I the other was stored in a s.-::aled polyethelene 
bag. Results in Table 4 show that storing seeds in the s e aled polyethelene 
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bag was superior to scoring seeds in t11e open paper ba'J in terms of 
percent emergence. 
Table 4. Effec.: of method and length of storage under arr,bient 
temperature conditions on emer :;. ence percentage of 
sOy0ean. Iv.~ans of 41 cultiv'ars . 
Length of storage Sturasze me tlwd 
(months) Open bag Sealed plas tic bag 
Emergence, % 
W .•. ean Range fv :ean Range 
0 85a 70 - j:J 85a 70 - :)::3 
3 ~\3a 37 - ::1 9 78b 60 - 96 
6 5Gb 11 - Jl 7gb 53 - 99 
aMeans within colu ,nn fclbwed by the same letter are not si ; nificantly 
different at 5% level usin,,} Duncan's ~/~ ultiple Range Test 
These results confirmed our previous res llts (35) and those of 
Delouche and Bas kin (unp ',lblis hed data, as cited ::; y Delo.uche ,1975) . 
The mteraction betv!een cultivar and stora.:e method was ~lighly 
significant in that 10 of these cLlltivars maintained high percent 
emergence in both methods of storage su;1gesting that genetic 
differences in storaAlity do exist in soyb8an and could be of great 
importance to tropical s0jbean prod ·Jction. Results from a recent 
storage experiment further s ,lpport this c(;tnte ntion (Table 5) . Germi-
nation and emergence of Kent and Sossier decreased slightly W~1.en their 
seeds were stored in the sealed polyetl1elene Gags and plastic 
"Seed Buro" jars I out decreased greatly when the seeds were stored in 
an open paper ba ,:=; even tl . ouyh there was n·,:) apparent change in 
moisture content . Seed of I r;lproved Pelican deteriorated in all the 
three methods of storage possibly due to imprcper dandling of ti1e 
seed prior to stora 'Je as indicated L y the 10l/i 0ermination and vigor 
of the seed at the start of the experiment. CES 406 maintained 
excellent emergence and germination up to 6 months even wnen its 
seed was stored in an open paper bag at room temperature . 
Delouche (12) made three suggestions on how soybean should 
be stored in the tropical re ~;ions: 
1. Keepin'J seed in moderately conditioned storage where 
temperature can be maintained at 20 to 22C or less and relative 
humidity at 60% or less " tinder these conditions soybean 
germination can J:e maintained up to ~) months provided t ile 
seed is of reasonably Qood quality when placed in s t orage . 
2. Conditioning the seed to about 9% moisture and then package 
it in moisture-vapour-proof package as 10 mil thick p01yethe-
lene bags. T;le plastic bags should be heat sealed and 
precautions should be taken to prevent puncturin .:J ' 
3 . Concentrating seed prodJction in the minor or dry season 
under irrigation. Seed yield mal be 10'1'1 but the storage 
period will be reduced from 8 to :;/ months to 2 to 3 months. 
Table S . Effect of L::ngth and method of storage under ambient 
temperature conditions on seed moisture content, 
germination and emergence of four soybean cultivars . 
Cultivar Storage Moisture 1% LGngth of storage (months · 
method Initial 6 months 0 3 6 0 3 
Germination, % Emergence, 
Kent AI) 11.2 11.1 72 ·59 21 73 14 
B2) 10.7 10.4 -70 72 62 67 66 
C3) 10.3 10.4 68 73 74 70 65 
Bossier A 10.5 11.1 70 51 31 77 13 
B 10. ; 10.5 77 66 6,) 6 . 6.=> 
C 10.7 10.7 77 54 54 64 63 
I .. Pelican A 11~ 8 11.7 67 40 3 51 4 
B 11 .. L 11.0 70 43 19 43 34 
C 11.7 12.3 60 50 19 59 38 
CES 486 A 11.0 11.1 88 79 73 76 63 
B 11.3 10.9 88 84 94 76 72 
C 11.1 11 .. 1 86 92 87 82 66 
lA = in open paper bags 
2B = in sealed polyethelene bags 
















TILLAGE AND PLANTING METHODS 
Lal (38) measured soil temperature on cleared soil at lITA at 
different times of t~le year, and found tHat maximum soil temperature 
at 3 p.m. reached 45C between Februarf and Mal, and then declined 
to about 35C between May and September as rainfall intensity increased 
and solar radiation decreased. Because of ti1e irregular rainfall and 
high soil temperature in April at the start of major rainy season, poor 
emergence of soybeans with total failure of several cultivars was 
often observed during tius month at lITA. 
Hign temperature greatly affects nypocotyl elongation of soybean 
(Table 6). Cowpea llas a mucn greater tolerance to nigh temperature 
than soybean. Ndungum and Summerfield (41) found that constant 
temperature at 43C reduced soybean germination to zero and cowpea 
to only 60%, and suggested that a screening of potentially tropically 
adapted soybean germplasms for hign temperature tolerance during 
')ermination and 4lypocotyl elongation wOllld se8m highly worthwnile 
as part of a breeding/selection program. Although inhibition of 









Inhibition of hypocotyl growt l1 of Kent soybean 
and Prima cowpea exposed for 2 to B hours per 
day to 42C when grown on 2gar medium in test 


















HYQocot 'il length, mm 
Soybean Cowpea 
18.:> (lOO%) 11 6 + 23.7 (100%) -
7.0 ( 27%) 71 + - 13.6 ( 50%) 
7. :; \ 20%) 62 + 13.8 (53%) 
4 .• 5 ( 13%) 58 + - 18.2 
( .A ~"' I ) 
-./;..,I 10 
4.2 \ 1'-3 %) 63 + 13.4 ( 53%) -
cultivars at 25C (22, 24), it is unlikely that this finding would be 
important in the lowland tropics where temperatures of tnt: bare soil are 
frequently higher than t~is (38). Those cultivars with innibited 
growth of hypocotyls at 25C emerged we1l at 30C (22 , 24). In agreement 
with o~r results (35) I Hatfield and Egli (31) l1ave shown tnat soybean 
germination is prevented by constant 40C temperature. Soybeans 
germinating in sand in controlled temperature cabinets at 5 or 8 hr. 
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per day of 4 De we re delayed in emergence by one day ove r those 
kept at 30e but did not differ in final perc0. nt emergence . Field 
tests comparing shaded and unshaded plots in which unshaded 
soil temperature rose to above 40C on 2 out of 4 days gave similar 
results (Table 7). The se results indicat(;; t hat seeds of good vigor 
will be delaye d but not pre vented from emo rging under the high soil 
t e mperatures pre valent in the lowland tropics. There may b E.: 
'Jarietal differences in tds fespect. 
Table 7. Time required for nalf of the s ct.::dling to e merge:: and final 
percent emergence of cowpea and soybean in tr.e field. 
Half em(;rg~ncc time; ; da i s 
Control Shaded Inhibition , ·k, 
}b 
Final emergence, % 
CiDntrol Sh1ad0d Inhibition 
% 
TVu 76 cowpe a, 2.22 2.08 
expt. 1 
19 soybeans, 4.70 3.69 
ElXpt. 1 
Kent soybean. 5.00 3.99 
expt. 1 
19 soybeans I 4.21 3 .. 44 
expt. 2 
Kent soybe an I 4.19 3.64 
expt. 2 
LSD 0.05 expt. 1 0.81 


















The effect or planting depth on soybuon .:; merge nce is shown in 
Figure 4. lncf\~ asing planting depth from Z. 5 to 10 cm Significantly 
reduced percent emc rg-3 nC8 and increased c.ia j s to 50% emergenCG of 
soybean. In contrast, cowpea and pige on ptJ a (Cajanus cajan iV.iillsp). 
could be planted as d 8\.;P as 10 em without any Significant £0duction 
pe rcent emergence . Lima bean (Phaseolus l ,matus L.) was also as 
s e nsitive to deep sowing as soybean. In most soils a 2.5 to 5.0 em 
depth is optimum fOf soybe an (19 I 42). 
Tillage me thod and mulching tecnniq 'lG [laVe been shown to influence 
soil moisture and soil tempe rature (38). i\/iinimizing soil disturbance 
and leaving soil re sidue in the soil consC:['JC soil moisture and 
rGduce soil temperature . Thes e two factors improved soybean 
emergence particularly at the beginning of the major rainy season 
when the soil tempc raturo is still high. Table 8 shows that 
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percent emergence of both cowpea and so/bean was significantly 
higher in strip tilled and ze ro tilled plots than in conventional 
tilled plots. Soybean was more severely affected by tillage method 
than cowpea. Soybean e mergence on ridged plots was almost zero 
Table 8. Effect of tillage methods on seedling emergence, 
seedling fresh weight, soil temperature and soil 
moisture in cowpea and soybean. 
Max. Days to 
Tillage Method so ill} Soil Emer- emer-
temp. , moistun) genee, genee 
°C % 
Cowpea, ev. vita 3 
Conventional tillage + 43 8.3 83.2 b 12 e 
ridges 
Conventional tillagE.; + 41 11.2 89.4 b 4b 
flat 41 
Strip tillage 39 15.8 96.7 a 3 a 
Zero tillage 36 14.4 97.8 a 3 a 
SC>'lbean, cv ~ bossi(;:r 
Conventional tillage + 43 8.5 0.9 e 12 e 
ridges 
Conventional tillage + 41 11.6 33.4d 6 d 
flat 
Strip tillage 39 16.9 50.7c 5 e 
Zero tillage 36 14.3 53.9 c 5 e 
1. Mean of the first 10 days after planting 












3. Rainfall 6.4 mm one day after planting I 33 0 3 mm at 9 days after 
planting 
since traditional method of ridges and he aps greatly increases soil 
temperature and reduces soil moisture storage (Lal, 1975). This tillage 
method should be avoidud in West Mrica if soybean is to be succes,s-
fulli' introd uced to this region. 
ivlUlching has also been reported to favour sOfbean emergence 
01, 35 f 39). Transporting mulch material from elsewhere I however I 
maf not be practical and economical. Lal (38) s L.'ggested that mdlch 
tillage method whereby soil is prepared in strips and crop residue is 
maintained in the int..::r-row zone is a much better and practical method. 
In the field soil temperature and soll moisture interact and their 
effects on emergence are difficult to separate. An experiment con-
ducted during the earli part of major rain! season ; 1~75 at IITA shows 
that irrigating soil every other day not onl ! increased soil moist.lre 
content bJt also reduced soil temperature by 3 to 9C as compared with 
unirrigated soil. In this experiment both seed dre ssing andi irrigation 
significantly improv8d the e mergence of tne ten cultivars (Table 9). 
The initial germination of the cultbars just before planting was high 
(85 to 98%) but the emergence percentage was generallj rather low even 
under irrigation, possibly due to inhibition of hypocotfl elongation at 
high soil temperature as shown in Tahle 6. Maximum soil temperature 
reached 43C for 2 to 3 hours in the afternoon. The differential 
response of the cultivars at these temperatL!res was noted. ~.alayan I 
SJ-l and CES 486 shoWGd significantly higher percentage of field 
emergence than the rest of the cultivars. 
Table 9. Effect of seed dressing and irrigation on percent 
emergence of 10 so {bean varieties. First season, 
1975 
No irri,)ation W'ith irrigation ~ 
C ultivar Non0 chloroneb None ch10roneb emerge nce 
mean 
Emergence l % 
Kant 9.0 21.5 25.5 30.~ 21.6 
Hardee 6.0 14.0 1l.5 15.7 11. <.: 
Bossier 7.5 25.3 3 :; .0 52.3 31.2 
TGm 240-2 18.3 30.5 2~.O 46.5 30.8 
Americana 21.8 27.0 50.5 56.0 3:1.0 
i'v!alayan 30.8 46.5 71.5 71.3 55 0 0 
Imp. Pelican 8.3 27.U 31).8 45.5 30.1 
TGm 280-3 20.3 37.8 50.5 56.0 41.2 
CES 486 27.0 2Y.tl 61.0 70.8 47.2 
SJ-l 35.3 56.0 64.5 65.5 55.3 
Mean 18.4 31.6 44.2 51.1 
Emergence 10 7 4 4 
date (DAP) 















The beneficial effect of seed dressing wit i1 fungicides such as captan, 
thiram and spergon has been reported b :, se veral other workers. Seed 
dressing improves germination or emergence when the seeds have low or 
medium vigor (15), the germination is less than 80% (2 ,8,41) or the seed 
is infested with fungi or diseases (9). 
Pendleton and -Iartwig (42) reported that heavy rainfall 
immediateI! after planting can cause compaction and crusting on some 
soil t/pes making emergence difficult especiall { if the seeds are planted 
too deeply. The I suggested the use of high quality seed and the 
rotarl hoe to help reduce this problem. It is not known whether the 
farmers practice of planting 2 to 3 seeds per hill instead of only 1 seed 
per hill also helps in o 'lercoming compaction and cr'Jsting effect. 
Mercer....:Quarshi and Nsowah (39) have tried this method and found that 
percent emergence was improved b I 47 to 107% when 2 to 3 seeds were 
planted. 
BREEDING FOR HIGH VIABll.ITi AND EMERGENCE 
Throughout the disci..lssion the variabilitl among the available 
genetic stocks in response to weathering at ripening, adverse storage 
conditions and high soil temperature was emphasized. This indicates 
the feasibilitj of breeding and selection for high viabil1tl and emergence 
in the lowland tropics. The main objective s of breeding for high 
viability and emergence should include among other things ' 
1. Resistant to vleathering and seed deterioration during ripening 
and maturity irrespective of rainfall pattern, 
2. High storability under ambie nt temperature and relative humidity 
conditions I and 
3. Tolerance to high soil temperature during emergence. 
The methodolog y for scree ning so/be an germplasms for all these 
characteristics have only bee n partl y worke d o '.1t, more needs to be done I 
and some are now being investigated at IITA. Breeding me thodplogy 
for tropical soybE= an in general, however, ~as been discussed in details 
by Rachle and Plarre (43). It is not known whe ther those c:.lltivars 
which are resistant to weathering at ripening I can also maintain vigor 
and gerrninability during storage under ambiont temperature and relative 
humidity conditions of the lowland tropics. An experiment is in 
progress to test this hypothesis. 
The most important step is to identify cultivars which consistently 
show high eme rgGnce under adverse soil environmental conditions. 
This will require more emphasis on rate and pe rcent emergence in the 
field than has been given up to now. 
14 
The inheritance of the various traits which a breeder wis h to 
include in a cultivar with high emergence should be established before 
effective breeding or crossing program can be carried out. Green and 
Pinnel (27, 28) and Green et a1 .. (26) have studied the inheritance of 
soybean seed quality in details _ They found that low incidence and 
severity of wrinkled seed coat, shrievelled cotyledons and green 
cotyled0ns during maturation were generally associated with high field 
emergence percentages and that estimates of heritability for the visual 
ratings generally were higher than for field emergence. They suggested 
that the most efficient method of improving soybean seed quality in a 
breeding program is to use an overall visual rating and a laboratory 
germination test in which normal seedlings are counted early in the 
germination period I about 5 days. An altE:mative method is to concentrate 
on improving visually rated characters b~l selection when environmental 
conditions cause adequate expressivity. At Ibadan, Nigeria, this 
probably can 1::e done simply by planting the varieties or lines every 
2 to 3 weeks during the major rainy season .. 
Selection for soybean lines th,at can germinate and produce long 
hypocotyls at high temperatures might be rewarding.. The studies 
of heritability of soybean hypocotyl length at 2SC by Fehr (i8) 
provide encoUragement for such an approach. 
Simple introduc'"..ion of soybeans from temperate countri~ sUQh as 
the United States is not 901n9 to solve the germination and emergence 
problems in the tropics. We have found that cultivars such as bossier 
Hardee, and Jupiter t though -high yielding and resis~ant to lodging 
and diseases, have serious storage and emergence problems in West 
Africa. To successfully introduce soybean to low elevation, tropical 
regions, an intensive breeding pIP-gram involving the cooperation of the 
international institutes (UTA, INl'SDY and AVRDC) and the national 
programs will be required if the objectives are to be achieved within the 
shortest pos sible time. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram showing the various factors involved 
in affecting soybean viability and emergence. 
Figure 20 Effect of harvest time on seed quality of four soybean 
cultivars. First harvest was done when 85-90% of the 
pods had ripened. 
Figure 3. Effect of harvest time on germination percentage of four 
soybean cultivars. First harvest was done when 85-90% 
of the pods had ripened. 
Figure 4. Effect of sowing depth on the emergence of cowpea, cv. 
VITA 3" Soybean cv. Improved Pelican# Lima bean TPl191, 
.and Pigeon pea CITA 2 in sandy soil. 
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